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requirernents when provision is rnade for the
appropriation of the moeys. It would not ,
however, meet the case of governor go,îcral's
warrants, te which reference was made this
afternoon. It rnight be desirable at this
tirne, although perhaps I should do it in
connection with the next clause, te point eut
that the next clause, which is net te be
repealed when the act lapses on March 31
next, opens up a field which, I think, the
rigbt hon. gentlernan wou]d also wish te con-
sider at sorne length befere any final con-
clusion is arrived at.

I cannot think that the gevernrnent weuld
seriously decline te accept the suggestion of
the hon. member for Winnipeg North Centre
(Mr. %%'oodswvorth) that where sorne contri-
bution is rnade by the dorninien te a province
or an industry, an industry or corporation
in this case, the fair wage clause sbould pre-
vail. As a rnatter of faet, as the Minister
of Labeur will ne doubi tell the cornrittee.
in the agreernents made by the late adrnin-
istration snch a clause wis included in the
agreemnent itself dealing with steel cernpanies
fer tlic rnanufacture of rails anct other
rnatters.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): In the
agreert n?

Mr. BENNETT: Yes, in the agreernent
itself. Tlîat is rny recolecetien bccause 1 had
occasion to look into the agreernent in con-
nection with a rnattcr tivît arese with one of
the riiiwîv-.. ancd tho clanse was jnserted that
thpy shoîîl pay-I forget the exact wvords--
the wages approecd by the Departrnent of
Labour.

Mr. 'MACKENZIE KING: It is covered
by the statute I referred te.

1Mr. BENN'-.ETT: Dees the statute cever it
where it iý a rnere centribution?

M\r. MACKENZIE RING: Yes.

Mr. BENNETT: Wh:ch statute is that?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The statute
te which I referred wh1en speaking in reply
te the lion. rnernber for Winnipeg Nerth
Centre, "An act respecting fair ivages and
heurs ef labour in relation te public works
and con tracts." The clause in particular is
clause 5, wlîich relates te agreernents for
works involving derninion aid, subsectien 2 of
which reads:

Iii ev 01V suchi agreemnent, there shahl be
inserteil stii)iilatiens. iii sncb forrn and terrns
as the gov ernor in couneil niay approve,
designed tii seuure. se, far as rnav bc practie-
able, the observance. iii the execution of the
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wvork conternplated, of the following conditions
respecting fair wages andl hours of work, that
is to say, the condition respecting fair wages
set forth in paragraph (a) of subsection 1 of
section 3 of tlîis act...

Paragrapli (a) sets forth the condition
which governs fair wages in conneetion wjth
government contracts.

Mr. BENNETT: That was the act of
1935.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The act was
passed last year but as regards this parti-
cular feature it reenacted legislation in the
fair w ages act of 1930.

Mr. BENNETT: I do nlot think that
rnere contribution was covered by the act
of 1930, because that was one of the matters
which the hon. rnernber for Winnipeg North
Centre did strenuously press upon the atten-
tion of the governent of that day. My
recollection is that the statute of 19'30 was
aînplified and extenided so as to cover the
particular case to wvhich reference was made,
narnely, whcre contributions had been made.
I arn speaking subjeet to rnerory and rny
recolleetion rnay net be accurate, but I do
recail that it was contendcd that the statute
of 1930 was hardly wide enough, and the hon.
member for Winnipeg North Centre kept
constantly pressing that point in connection
with assistance to the railways and steel
compani os.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My right hon.
friend wvill pcrhaps let me point eut that this
act does net corne into effect until the first
of May uf this year. It will govern ail
agrernents of the present geveronent but
rny right bon. friend was careful to sec that
it would net nec-essarily have governed
agreemients rnade at the tirne hie was in
office.

Mr. BENNETT: Tliere were sorne con-
tracts which did flot contain this provision
and which sheuld have contained it, and the
basis of the centracts having been without
this provision, the first of May was fixed
by the cornrittee of the bouse as a reason-
able date frorn which ail future contracts
soeuld run, and therefore every contract
whicli is rnade after the first of May next,
and in connectien with which contributions
are rnade, will be subject te the provisions
of that statute.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): Then
the argurnent of the hon. rnernber for Winni-
peg North Centre falls to the greund.

Mr. BENNETT: Yes. I rernernber the
discussion that took place at the time, and
1 recall having got frorn one of the railways


